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112Tt:7hy dy.inlt eircr daiy, togeth#er, naot tliirsting;
and evry onc vf ehepn is ,cippjii,q the mater, dip)-
pinq thereini]. (TA.)= Also ,S,nall, or Youing,
7iobn-trees. (.1 K, K~, TA. [By Golius and Frey-
tag written, in this S7~,4~]

J. ql. Cp. fi. e. JRStran; or strawv that ha.s
been trodiden, or thr.ashied, avid cut : by soine
writtent LU; avid b y some, %4 j] : (Kr, ~ :
whence the prov., 4~A c ~ ~L3 0 j [More
freefr.om watnt Vhliau the badjer is from the want
of $t rami]; MAll meaning, the beast of prey called

1 ,JijV jLLc; because it dloes not iced upon stmw:

(v) [by some written d.AZI; and by sonic, aAUt;
and by some, ~AAW:] accord. to some, the former

'Aword is with S; and( .A1,lt occurs as its p)1. in a
verse cited by IF: accord, to 1Sk, the two words
are correctly without teshbdeed, atnd witha tho
radical .. (TA in art. &A. [See aelso :4JJ, ill
art. i.

3IVAj Pity,cma.so, or mercy. (AIleythj,
K)Thus expii.nas sed in theisayinag, --LZ'-' t1

ha4 oh 0 *oa -.. 1 #

is hcre an evidlent mistmanser.iption for ..yAt, the
linae of thbe Twelfthi Manision of the Moon: thbe
meaning is, 1J'hdepi e.s.tats aurorally, pity be-
cornies littlce in the c~a.th; because then tlic cold
onds: see art. J 1 ... ])

see &iit, in two places.

scee.4, inl tiro places.

iU and ?&j;, (5, Myhb, IS, [both expressly
shbown in the .1 K msid MAgh anjd Mqb to bc
inf. na.,]) lik UU n ,A (TA,) and V

(,,)like 2c, (TA,) the last rendered
quasei-coordinaii.te to the qttl uqtieliteral-radical class
[partly] by intran. of I in its; latter p)art, changed
into 1 l(cendgo of thbe kestreb before it, (~, (but
mentioned nlso inb a separaite art., as wrell as here,
in the ? and KJ]) A sitate of life amiple in its
mneanas or raci.taes nitraitened, or plentiful,

(,M 9 b, N~,) and easyp, pileasant, soft or delicate:
(Meb, N.) so in theo saying, >4.4A&hi

i-,4t (q%) anid kA,U (3, Mb) and JS4Aj (S) lie
isin a at ate of life amiple in its mecans &c.

Mo, ;b.)

3A4;6: seect le itext preceding paragraph.

31f, applied to life, as meaniing Ample in its
menp&ps or ricmtne,nsriee,or plentiful,
(M~gll,) [and reay, plearsiant, soft, or dlelicate; like

ts:- nid] applied to a mann, (JK, 85, Mlsb,)
In state qf ease', and ampleness qf the ineans or
circnu,istanarcs of life; (JK, S;) in a state of r-est,
or ease; (Mghi, Mollb, Kg.;) enjoy mu, an eaxy, a
pleasant, a sq/i, or a dlelicate, life; (Mt'b, 1V;) a's
also 1J -. (1N [tholigh thlis secems to be applied
more properly to lift, itself, being from ,] anid

? ~ (I() and tbj. : (Mlgli, Mob, Ii)or

t C'o signifie's in a state of rest, or ease, after
fatigque; and its ph. is .j and (JK.)-
&iI,, J.4, [the latter word beingf 1)1. of j,

Camels comingq to the water to dlrinik (JK, )
everyj day, (J K,) wlhen they will. (kZ.)-

L .,(8, Mlsb, K.,) and ~3;5j Jic W9?$,
(JfK, S, K,") [lJetwveen ine and thee is a night,
and arc three nights,] of_gentle, or easy, .ioirney-

a~ffected writh mep.cy,pity,p or compaasion,for hfim.
(Aboo-Leylik, K.~)

&;SJje dh^~ means hj I,,hb [i.e. lIe is one who
leads, or ei~o~ils, a more easy, pleasant, soft, or
dlelicate, and pknt/ifde, life than he]. (TA.)

djZ: see Ml.

1. 4 1 £i, A~,Ii, ALb,) thjird pers. tj,

and, in the dial, of Benoo-Ka:;b, J"' nor.
inif. n. (Mob;) but this latter is strangre;
(TA in art. Uj;) I repaired, or mnended, the
garntent, (Meb, ]~, TA,) [where it %"as rent,]
dlran'in.q parts thereof together; (TA;) ~0or rather,
as is wvell known, I darned it; for] -J is thle.
,finest, or most delicate, kind of sen'ing;. the
icca rinig [ovtr] a rent, or hole, in a garment, so
that it apipears as thtough there were in it no renat,

or hole: (Ijar p. 91:) and sU ignifies thec
samte: (?, M, Alab:) IA9sr and AZ say thtiti
withi o; but the latter says that the . is [some-
times] chaing-ed into j, so that one Pays .j~

accord, to 18k, [but this is at variance withi what
follows,] the verbs withi and without have diffe-
rent mcanings; for one says, 4,~t tiand

pers. U,3, (1K,) [aor. and inf. n. as above,] I ap-
peaxed, or quicted, or calmed, the inan; (ISk,

I, TA;) as also 'Uj (M and K in art.'j~;)
[i. e.] I quieted the man's fear; (~, K(, TA;) did
awray w.ith his fear, lihe as one does away with a
rent., or hole, by jiI [i. e. darning]. (TA.)-
Anid Ui, aor. H le married, or tooh a nie
(TA;) and Uj is said to signify the same. (TA
in airt. Uty)

2. C,4 j, inf. n. We, I saidt to himn (i.e. to a
man taking- to himself a wvife, 8) C>J13O

[exphl. below, see 3]: (,1> and so sI~ (T,,

3. ,..j means He agrees, or is of one mnind
or opinion, inCih mae; [the inf. n.] beingy

sy. ith 1LA3I,(, TA,) or a5MJA, (AZ, lM, TA,)
as also 65,,, (A'Z, TA,) this latter being thius made
by AZ ai inf. n. [like the former]: (TA:) [or]
1 'ii,U (is a simple subst., or is generally used as
such, and] signifies close union, or coalescence;
and concop.rd, or agreement; ~ 1>, TA ;) and
yood consociation: (TA:) and hience the sayingr,
to one taking to himself a wife, (~, in the TA

iL..U[to the king])cjyl~t Ma t(h

marriaige) be n~ith close union, &c., futrther expl.
in art. Uj]: ~, TA:) ISk says thtat it is origi-
nally withi .; (TA;) but if yout will, lie siay, the
meaning may be, wvith traniquillity, or fr.eedlom
from disturbanice or agitation; from ,j.n....
"I appeased, or quieted, or cahtned, the man."
(,TA.) - 514e is also syn. vidth ilI..:and

with14~m. as a dial. var. of ;W1,: ci ., 611;

cqjoled, himi; &c.: and hie treated htimp in an cam,I
anid a gentfle mnanner in selling; or al,ateil to hi,ni
the price, or payment :] and aceord, to IA~tr,
V ,Ujl [also, like #'Ujt,] is syn. wivIthAj; (TA.)

4. %z%Jj$3 I hiad recourse, or I betook myo-
xy or repaired, to hiim, or it, for 9'efoye, pro-

tectiont, preservation, conceralmtent, corerg, or
kodgqing: (TA:) and I inclined to, or towards,

S. ias
htim, or it: a dial. var. of jAI,3t. (Fr, TA.)
Le I%.ej I brought the ship; near to the land;

a dial. var. of zijl (ISli, TA.) - See also 3,
last sentenice.

6. ,..'l "' ~ Thevy agreedl together to do
the thin; a ial. Tar. of .q (TA.)

seJ ae 3; and see also art. t 2

L93 1 ItI,ringq large and flabby ears : fern. 1,5h3
(15~, TA;) meaning, n'hose ears approach each
othier so that theis. extremities almost touich one
anolther. (TA.)

see art. j

1 .1 ~ ~ ce1inat

j Pur'. milk: (1Aqr, TA:) or imilkg of a
gazelle: or pure and good mtilk: (M, 15>) ISd
says, it may be of the measuare J.05M, or ~W
or it nmay belong to art. _,j, becautse one syay
Z!j but not [to hiis knowledge] (TA.)

a. no.0,(, fh13 o,Y ifn

(J K, 8, fghi, K," TA,) It (a thaing, J K, ?, Mfgh,
Mlqb, TA) hiad the quality ter.medi it; (K,T~
[in theo C1g, AIi is erroneously put for JUJI;])

[i. e.] it was, or became, the contr. Of Jdek,U (S? 
Mob, TA,) and of ~ :(,TA:) [or rather,
properly, it is the contr. qf~~ i.ec. it wras, or-
becamec, thin as meaning of little thickness in com-
p)arsi'on wcith its breadth and lengyth together.;
little in extenit, or dlepth, betwveen ts imntio olp,losite
sufaces : thins, finec, delicate, Jlirnsry, iunsulistan.
tial, or uinromgpact, ina texture aJ'c. ; said of a
garmnent nitid the like: shallowr, or of little depjth;
suid of water, and of sand, &c.: lthin as meaningi.
wanting in apiisaicude; said of mild &c. : ajttcnu,-
ated: see Uj below; and jg3j:] and t 
[in like mannier] signifies the ~ontr. of Wh.A:.5
[and tlherefore contr. of "~.; for theme last two
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